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SOAP 
1776. SOAP POWDER 
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Goes Farthest 
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__ """!"!!"!!'!""-~~""'!!!"'---~111m9_......, ________ . fcnrs have arisen regarding tbz. 
I diiion of Bonar Law, and d0iliti1 : arc expressed whether be will k 
Phone 6.J3. r. o. Ilox 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Oid Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 
Wticn you buy ready-roofing remember that 
lhcrc is only one Ru-bcr-oid and the Ru-her-oid ' 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheer. Refuse substitutes. ' 
JAMES G. CRA WFGRD, 
. R_cpr~<mtative .. 
!eb3,ed,&m 
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l able to• re rain lhc premiership. No-l•in. 
thing can be ascertained as to the a IUCOielllii 
nature of his obstinate throat alrec- Lord ~
_ ri~n. ~·hich has deprived him ~f as well 15 1en a 
his voice, bur rhc f~ct that . ~1r the natural .. ~ ~ • 
. omos Hord er. who IS. a spcc1ahst . !he disadvantap or beiq I mom-• deftdite doliijilaints 
1n tnn.cer and ~acl<.nology, hulbcr or the House 0 Lonk. has nor been maCle pa 
l ~een c~llcd ro Paris . fo!" ~nsul~a· The last premier lO ~t in the --t1on .v.11h French spec1ahs1~ has g1v· 1 Houi<e or Lords .... d Salisbury. but s. s. O.!-..:-cn rise to some apprehension. -i ~ ... n;e 
I In official circles ir is srill main· a that was more tban t•c.nty years! ~ t 
!rained rhnt the Pr.::miers .health is ngo, nnd nt the present bme it is HALIFAX, May 18-lt is lc•I'!}!'· 
1 g~od, nnd his lo~. or voice i:; at· I thoughr thar neither Parliament nor I ed _here !hat lhe Tri-National .steaq I 
ltnburcli to !nryn~1~1s. Apparc.:ntl~. 1 he col!nlr)' .,~ould t""e kindly to • 1 
slup Co. or.._ New York have •~: . 
however., his ph)s1crnns hnvc ndv1s peer as premier Hence tlle Chane- quired rhc stcamel"9 Advance anJ . 1 
ed n further long rest, nnd he is . . • • · . AIOanoe from me P11nam1 Ral1waf' , 
Jgoin"g to Aix !cs Bnins for at lenst lcs arc considered 10 favor Baldwin. and steamship Co .• and ; will UStl • I ~ fonnis;ht, and this is looked upon How.ever, thuc 411ro so many ~n- , "1em on their Boston-Hllifu St. I :t< 
as pointing to uncertainly in diog- ricting currents and ambitions with· john's Nlltl. r,outc. ~ :ti I . r. . ~~~~~:173 P . D d • ~i 1 
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~ Misses'&Children's Tan 3 oopair 
~ & Bk. Gun Metal high laced • up 
:?i 
:;; 
. 
~ ~ Youths' Boots, 9 to l3 Z.15 up 
:-t 
::.. Boys' 
:;; 
" size 1 to 5 Z.65 up 
5 Women's cne>{w• strap shoe~ Z.Zo up 
:;.t Women's blacW tao-.Oxfords 3.Z5 up 
::. 
5i Women's Laced Boots from 3.50 up 
::. 
:;; 
:?i ~ Men's Laced Boots froo 3.%5 pair up 
tE ADVERT!SE IN THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
BEEF! 
Good Values in 
BOYS' SUITS 
NORFOLK smTS 
Jn Mixed Tweed, belted colts, 
straight pants; 6 to 11 years. 
Priced according to size and quality. 
TWEED RUGBY SUITS 
Three Piece . 
Jn Mixed Tweeds, belted coats. 
~traight pants; 6 to 15 years. Priced 
according to size and quality. 
TWEED RUGBY SUITS 
Two Piece. 
Mixed Tweeds, belted coats, 
knicker pants; JO to 18 years. Priced 
according to size and quality. 
· TWEED RUGBY SUITS 
Coat and Two Pairs of Pants. 
Mixed Tweeds, belted Coats, 
Knicker Pants; 9 to 17 years. Priced 
according to, sf ze and quality. 
3.75 
to 
12.00 
7.00 
to 
15.00 
8.30 
to 
15.50 
13.75 
•• 16.80 
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ST. :;oHN'S, , 
l TTENTION, FISHE.J™EN! 
TO\Y£R'S WATERPROO 
, Carlyon took tht leading part, and But when aro r• OU going back IO I created a scn~on. Her motber India?" 
'
was on thes ta/.o once, l~ng ago and He shook his .head decisively. 
OILED SUITS. 
' arc made for yQu-the men who 
l suppose she has inherited the " I am not, m~ dear. I'm stopping 
girt." at $tair, to san~ or swim with it. 
" Peter and the stage! Queer al- If we pull together-YOU and I, Ju· 
liance ! What do you think or her, dy- 1 think · wo·µ swim. But ~o'll 
Ju~y ?" have a good por·wow over it when need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort :ind strong at every point. 
~~ A. J. TOWER CO. 
I ,. I •I BOSTO~, MASS. 
" I like ' her. But l don't want to I get back." I . 
sny anything much till you have She stood a illoment on ~ ter-
scen her, Alan. It is better that race to watch ttim drive away, a 
h•ou should be unprejudiced." • gallant figure oq the driving seat-
. ''What does Aunt Isabel say to one born to be I leader, Ibo owned, 
this?" - pro~•dly. No seat of commerce for 
llJiB ~ PETERS 4: SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
Aa•1'U 
" Not much. She has - behaved a Rlhkine or St;tir! It might do for 
very well, I consider, for or <.-ourse, lesSt"r folks-fqr dlose who h~ j the Carlyons arc hardly received- l~ kinshir .witt the- open, an.I who 
.,..;..~....!.-.;..._ _ ...;_ ___ ....:.....;.;.;..~---....;;;:;...:;:....;_.;;.,.-f=;;__ ,. do(l't you know?-and Aunt Isabel prized m®ey lfd tbt; tbhlgs wbicb 
:=:=-===================~===:;:·:::-::;' is fairly proud. But Peter is hap- money could buy. 
! lpy, Alan. there is no doubt about Ai tb• ~ .. ttJ 
· i -----.--__,U that, and it is going to do him one ror a ~ • aa4 The Blooll Feud good in every direction. It's bring- bwn1blo-.... ""'t~• 
out the human side or him." ~· ....... ..,, ..... _ 
OB , 
Love's Renunciation 
' 1 
"Well, well, news indeed!" mar- ~ DilllU.oml 
inured Rankine, as he went olf to IP'lt' 
get ready For the busy day in ~ 
I He had got plenty ro occapy 
h thoughts. this quarter, surely, with s~c a. . r h sad • 
name?" • · . I In spate o . t e ca CHAP'rER 1. 
Thl' Home ol Thtlr Hl'nrts . - he. round himself 
"They live in Ayr-in tht told lad to bo in the 
Judy nodded, and before he lert Clock ~-ouse. Don't you. rem}~kr ~rs. When he~ 
the room, dc111ined him a moment. my wrumg you and telhng 1oui\ a· I to find Judith wai~ 
"Alan, you can't have got the bout t-:Wo years ago that nit Jld ' the can at tho do9f, 
letter before you left, telling about Ounbridge professor had taken tie-la wistful que6tion _. 
' 0 k H ')'t '" Peter's engngement?" oc ouse · . \ " I hope ywil haYo: 
" Engagement to what?" " I must have heard it, I supp~. r.·ntcr"iew whh Mr. 
"To marry. He hos been engag- And it is his d.aughte.r-what ho!" :in, if you !lbOUW p to 
ed since the middle of February to The words ended m a lon1:. low 
Miss Carlyon, and, they are going to whistle or amazement. • 
be married at Easter." ''What sort is she? A blutstock 
Alan Rankine looked the picture ing. a sweet Newnham crc11ture, 
of surprise. with straight hair and a pair.or blue 
"Peter Garvock engaged? Judy. goggles, who will correct Peter's 
you're getting at me!" classies-:-though he rn_ther ra1.1cjes 
Judy taog)'led. 1hjmselr in them!" 
"I nm not. It is pcrrectly true. Judy laugh~d again. ~ 
But I don't wonder you'r.: surpris· ' ! think 11:1 nsk you to wf.it till 
ed. Everyone was. nnd it all hnp- you see .her, Alan. I &m•t d 'be 
pened like a whirlwind-don t you her. really. He got to' kno her 
know ?- beofre we hnd time to re· just nt Christmas, when we ~ up 
alize that they even knew enc.h oth· the theatricals for the Conva(c5cent 
er." H(>mc. Father was so much 1>etter 
"Who ii; the ""i:.mnn? Nobody in then, I helped to organize. Miss 
. ' ~, 
r 
Furniture 
\ 
U~ S. Picture • Portrait Co. 
·Water Street, St. Jobn~s 
Double Wear 
in Each l'ai" 
/ 
1 . 
Fishermen I Why wear Rubber Boots wh..-n enc p~:r 
or Smallwoo41'a Hand-made Watetproor Boots will our· 
wear at least three pairs or the Bost Rubber Boots on lhQi 
market to-day. 
Fisbormon ! Cncourap Home ladaatr1 by l)uyi~g 
Smallwood's Hand-made Boots, and by doing so you will 
be dollars lo pocket at tllo end or the yoyaae. 
. 
J 
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• SPIRIN· 
1.~ 
U:\l.ESS you sci! the n.1mc "B:iyer'' on tablets, you 
'\. 
are not gelling Aspirin at all 
OBITUARY 
'! Rtfll .\UP ll .\HTI,. 
Llt1le lirart'• E::i•t', 
. April !!!Ith. 19:?3. 
• 
Our ·P~nal 
.Guarantee 
to All Skln:Sllfferen On 1\pr lt :! l l!t. death vl'llted us 1111d 
I cut a t1loom ov<r this scttleml•nt. by Yoa •A- oar ......,_ .......,.. 'ol 
t' lnlmlng 1111 onu of h i!! victims 11} tba rwlW ~IM ,,,., ..... el D. D.. D. 
Yoar _, wlll be ntV.4 wlu..ta,,.. 
bloom of >OU th, RJchnrll ::\tartln. ngt'd irrou trll a1u.tUMllnl1*dt did"°' "90 
:!l yenric. His end came :ilmo11t' imd- tbat 11th.did n« ..0. ud ..a tllat ._. tlaa.. Yoe aklDe are U. Jadce. 
, cll>nly. Ju<c t 11e~cn dnYI! Crom thc 111m1 w.11a .. -klMdU.Mllao~W.......,. 
ht' w.1:1 11trlckt'n with thnt 1nPrlblo mfttleaJdlKO•trJ•lM*ll lall...,... 
..... or - """ .. ""-I All4 ,.. aft Jlat 
. t<lt'knrs~. lnfluenui , which IM to 11 cra•1 wltla llcbl .. orpaia,JWwllUoehootled 
I Hd cooltd lbe _, J .,, UIJa .... 111•vere nt~nt'k of pncumonh. ::\lt'd lcnl lnf, c:oollnswuh. • iald "'"" :rnmmonctl. but It was Im- ~~~;:i::-::,:'!~.°1>.~t~~.C: 
. possl"ilt' for s uch to reach owlntt to 111trerer heft ud .......,~ 1rit _, '°" to 
I h ti I 1r1 It - oo cur.,.,,., ... ~., .-... t .\\'l':lt e r t'ODI t On i. All tt· t b l!\ Prlcl.~!aboUlo. TlTQ.D.U.~:>--
' rr1on11:1 ('oultl po~slbly t!o watt flonc.
1 
.\LL Dat'OOISfS 
· I hut \\ It bout llUl'Ct'""· Dt•ct'a,.ed bore 
' 11111 1<hort llln1'111 with p.ltlenN!, onlv l'llllDiCH~VJl'OO 
1 j \\'nl!lng fo r the t'nrl, d e11plt1! the a wCu! \JDUlti ~
I • t nlns he had to b4':lr , until the l'Dd 
I • 
l' kuow him, as be 1ua o ll\'ll)'B rc-:111 lcumr. R.lchnrd wnt1 loved hy all wbo . f lo n:nd<'r nHi'lllta ncc to bl.a fellow I Iman. 
•. .\c.:.-rt only :tn •·unbroken i,:tck:tgc'' .of "Dayer T ab:c ts of T iu• rUtlt'rnl took pince on Sanclll1. 
,\ ·pirin, ., which conl:ti:!s dh~~iun.> :u:d <.!o:.c wor~. cd oul l ~ 1 A~rll :.?:!. Thr Servlt.~ was condactecl ph)~ici.\nS <luring ~.'? y~·m mJ provcJ ~.";c l:; '!'ilHons f\•r . ~~:.hrt-~ ;.\· ~: ~~;~o .~.::.= 
Colds He:tJ.1che Rh~umalism nnw lb)' 1; rentor In the clan Of 
Toolh:td1c :'\l!ural~ia Neurilis f youth: lfo ~ellvered • •plendld ~· f 1 •lrrss. 11,• wns al10 & mem.,_,. 
Earache Lumbago Pain, r :riit ~. l ., 1.. o. A. and a larse .... 
,. ,.. llrNhr1•n nttondtd th~ f11Derilt 
i:.~~.:; •'Jhyc:r" bo~"' of ll! 1.,hl,t - . \1-.o bottl~8 nr :.! I on.I JOO-,..D:iJ:;<;i$I~ l' llill• th.- 'll"C.itber, a tarp 
.. •:1ntr111 !"tho ,,,.a.I.! ... mark , ,..Jl'f"'t r• .t fn C:uta1! '' l'lf l 'l\\'1.'r ~ttnutartt\rf'l• flf l i N'l\4 1 ' 
10nll<ll<hlii>t<r "f l'allcJll<athl . ' Wt;ll< I\ U wrll llnt>•I' I ~~( .\o;uron llh.,.hO l\a.y• r l )ll'OJ'll' gathered from all tJae ~nUfft• 1tt•t.t., 'f) apf1ft thf" r~Mtt· Al"UIM' l m h ertw, ... •t.• TaMtC• o: H ... ,.~ r C.:vn:it-:ust 
-,1,1 Lo.l •tll>l'<d • ·lh \ -cir ::<mtr"I lt.,t lo t.lark, t b<1 ''ll:ar<r Cru.:.~ , flt•ltll'ltlents to PllJ' Wl ...._. 
• 1 the cJeparted frlHd and brOUlft, l 
t - , - 1 ~hall not foritl'I tho Drethren Ct( 8i. lr rrhmires or 1 11 :u;rt and hl' ·r :iml . rarll'ou 11111 and Aa ron L. O. Lod~ Co tlH.'fe< ~(11111 ._ lfitht on tltt' wurtlM. \\'I!. WbO ll l~O nttendl'd to JIGY tbelr lull Ctuarf Q ii, 
r":tlll!C 0 1 ln<11 1hot w.- nn• ~<'rl!lng :i. • rr~pccl!( to onr wbon1 we 1ball nent da1 SchoOI; a;. 
1 
1.1'1; TO TITT7\ T ll Wl: 31 l"'\T Kln1t1l1>111 w !thin th" word'I ··b<i_nm,• ; meet on 1ca~tb .,1t11ln until that. great (no Mlble f lt f' \ [) trnnsp:irt'nl :mil rcwal n IU'nse that. r11urrct'l.on morning. wbe n we 11hall llsm: I.JO, q 
__ 1, loni;s to nnotbcr worlrl than, 1 any nil unite once morc. 
. we h:m.• known b<'(Ort' ·· I Dl'<'t'.:IM'•I !c•;iv.·~ to mourn fothl"r ST. lllrD.\EL l5't .\LL ..\5GBL81-~ 1 l'I r~k of th~ q11r.11t $plr.tual 1" OJtl>S T ll \ T \fU" l'jt\ 'SI'\ ltE\T nnd mntb<'r. th rCI' hrolht' r ff nnd 00,. 8, llol)'<•omn111nion: 11, H:>I)' Such· 
c n:is no1blni; tn tho5<! who h::l\'e • • · · 'i.lster , nnil a lnri;r munlx·r or rein- ur!st u•un;;J: :I.it. Cblldnn'• Ber· 
t 1 )'• 1 l'l\\.tkcn~-tl. Tn 1h1»1L' who Anrl lh<'n, nt h .. t . light shlnl'!l' t1vt'.~. 10 whom \P H ll•ncl elnr.•re vice: -t.1;; lloly Dc.ptbim; &.::<>, Eftn '~, ... s1•cn Ill' lli:ht. hOWl'\·tr flr thrnmth ncarlv nll word ~ thot W<' rl':ul '··ympath)'. ~n. 
1 • I' mrow~ a I\ lhnl llfr h11tcl!t. It nn1I henr. l"ndt'l"'tanrllnit hn11 l\t I 
REVELATION 
.'IETHODIST... . • • . . . 
lned fahbfUl • 
Switching bis interest to • 
ican League, he followed the C14 that 
SoX at his own expense on many 
t- us. l>r<'ntlt l11S11 n•h••ntnr1'. t'!nm1t ! i.1st b<'<'n i:-lnn u • Jnst n i:-raln of II \ pr .. clous ont' from ull Is gont'. 
• , • ti.ht~. :in•I. nt ln1!l. t bc 011"11111~ ot I l:a\ I' Wl' found, b111 lhnt ~rnln lran•ns I A voice wl' lovi·tl 1,r 11111, 
P door Imo 1hc corridor of Nernnt I.ill thln~-i. The t)()('lllll. nnt1trr. th.· ,\ plarl' miulc \ tlt"tnl In our homt' 
Wll\"lm STltEET:-11. R~v .c . H. 
Johnson : 6.30, R(t'. Ha mmond John-
trips around the circuit and on . If It '* n~ Wr~ 
many or their spring tn.iaini fore loq.  pabllc: 
tours. He became known thruout '\'oara alneen!J, 
the country as "Nuf·Ced McGreevy. <SP.> CHAS. H. Html'!lllrNlii 
1,r,., • 11crlptur1·"· J!l:l)'t!. •lnlh• tnlk11. Mhow a Which never c:i.n b« rilled. ion. Grand Exalted Ruler of Rooters' lnl)lfftor General or 
Tr• nll ll\!<'h 11cekt~J1 th••rr com~ :11 1 re\ <•lotion of lnwartl Ifft' 1hat Wt' 
• t ho b1·i:;lnnln~ of wbtlom. II 121 11c..-1•r :;u"pcctt'd nncl rrc:it' Jor i;lot.•11 
"'ntnllrst h<'glnnlni:-, bnt It do<'• In u b~mu'c nt l1'<t a Jllt lc rim· .1 .. 
, n, ""'' th .. rt n cl I· nn c•nd i:fl· .. u uii C.>r our i;e;HCb. anti 1111 
ru t: f.{ IOt'.J,f:-' w \\ 1hl11gk rm now work 1oc;<!th<'r 10 b.-
\t;11:i1 :1 Jon·• \ • ;n11l11 • •Ill' qu t nur \I 1y to truth, nur lli;ht: ., 
• ro man)·. Tlwrc S('i•lll~ nt> !'Inc J :\o nnl' can ··1·ollr h.1'111 brc:11111" 
o l1 to \l:h:<t w•• 10,1·1\ ror. less 10 th<' I r• velntlon hn"I to 1·omf' from within. 
, '1 • n-mec:t ot i~ ~omtthlni; inar.1lt l~ " the Mmlng rorth or th~ r.l<'rnol • u • rr<'<"io11~. thnt Lor wbkh :111 C:ntl to lhe livi ng 110111. \\'Jtat H rt'-I ~.r.:i<i nnd nll 11hllo~ophlrs ha\"l' I Hnlc.,>tl to otilt'rll may ht- wrll lt-n c\nwn 
rrhcd RhlnMt •lloitr :111d \"QCUl'I).' on 11.'lr chin• n1 but the re\·etntlon o r 
•I :\u iultlr s• crtl" 10 be olJered (';ntl c::innot be conny~d ; ll must h '> 
' • the road \\ e must tn\e. \the \"Ole~ llfl<':lklng In lh!' "oul." 
\\' think, we 11r.1y. we, r<:ml, we o < ' 
I ,\ n<I now. nurl nr.:iln 11 lli;h t , • 
, 1r:malur.cnt throur,b n~terl3l llm1or;ihfo ll"n:lon : . 
' • now •ntl ait.iln we hl'nr eebocs J "T..-stlni: the oltt a hoc:c cab,orhr~·-
plfttaal tlllk. We .•earch the :Mn.J . W Thomp!lon. Ru111ell Man. 
Slnrrrch · you .•. 
A SY\l P.\THIZElt. 
1f:£ORf.E STllF.ET:- 11. Rav. • Ham-
. mt1•d Johni1:>0: ~·II, R. E. Fnlrba lr n. 
!lllbJl'<;I, ''Tbat 1-: nthU1bstlc Doc:r :ne 
01 l'O\'lltt.'' 
Ro"." At last a Red Sox manaii:er The Trade Prlnten a Ptabl191aen 
recopnized h is title bv giving him I l'lt;. 
' 11 uniform and a regular contract as 
Y N d (j d L• ht COfllltHt: ~TU:ET: ..... 11. Rev. J . G. OU ee 00 tg _J~;\'('P;. 1;.::o. Re \·, c. II. J ohllllOn. 
\
n F.l<\Lf.\ :- 11. RC'f. R. F~ F;1lrba lrn1 
fi :io. lte,·. J . o. Jo~·ct. 
a "11on-pla)·ing player." ,-------
' Baseball!!, bats. photographs or ASK FOR 
baseball heroes and other trophies 
________ ..;.... __ ..:;.__1cove red the halls and ceilings or the 
~~'lilJ { -
· · f'o,um:ca1 JO\ u . 
Ql'U:\'S ltO.\D:- ·11 a~d ti.:lO, 
B . T . llolrlcn. ~L\. • 
• bar-room. The electric lights, 
Ed:tor. E1·l'nlni; .\ 1h·:>t·a: .,. t fros ted globes mode to simulate 
Sir,-lndly ollow ns ar::c~ In y(i11r baseba lls, were suspended from the 
tl<:v. POJ><'r to conr.:rntulnl l' lion. W. W, ce iling by bats wh ich had been used 
lla lr,-ord. n. Hlbba E~q .. nnd C'o1•t!lln hv s uch historic personages as Cv 
nunclc>ll. the wi nntnr; 1 .. :.1n1 ror 1'rln· Younp, Freddie Parent, Nap La-
llr Distr ict. With !Inch m<'n t.i ioic, Buck Freeman and Mike Kel-
.\SllHEW'S: ~n. s n.t r..:io. R<'\'. handle publlt' l'ftnlr 11, we rerl a.sure( ley. The grilndfnther clock at the 
that ~ewroundlantl Is on the \·erge; ol rear of the room had a bat for a 
PltESllITJ:IUA '· 
pro.-p~rlty. pendulum weighted with a baseball., 
Rupcc1f~llY your'\. . . The building of Braves Field and 
~-·--..., 
Peralatent Couglla. 
Bronohltla, 
An~mla 
Rubert J. l'owt r . :IL\. l lr. Pt\wcr 
will l'Ontlnne hf11 aeries on .. Thl· 
0 0111><1 In nto~ra11hr:• SubJ~ct " \\'II 
lln m Peon." \\ . H . GARl;:'\1.ll the late r advent of prohibition end-And <'hr~11 othc"' rrolll Trh1lly Of"~ ed Mr. McGrecv>·'s business activ- • S•••,.••• T-1e tw aD•11 ..... :,1 
SOTI::!'. ll~llfJx. :'<: .S. • itiell in the ild lines, and no-.· he Wom•• •!f~ Clal .. ,_ 
ffiat IS only for the preserva- ST. THO:ll .\S'S:-··no~·a \\'t'ek"' I,. to • 111> lOth, l !l!!~. has leased the pre mises to the '""' .. ., 
of vour eyesight. And ha\'(' the 11p1-clal lntt·rc!t. or Rolllt · ( ' It)' l ibrary truStees . The room has been I ' O,Yl •• U•aaMCI& :0. 
'' Ian•. con11nl•nclnir: on llonda>-. 11nd. of M . J 1. hn'... · Ii~ with bookcases and in place I ....... r-•rt.sCllr.-a. .,__. 
Of 111 ilJuminants iS In thl11 connection lht> tl!'r mnn :it tilt' ~ of the ba r and roil are comfortable ~=-- ---~.------• 
y Electricity, best c-vcnlntt tot'rvlc<' at ~t . Thnmnrt'11 " 111 ta cs and chairs. To-d , R gb 
m
ost brilliant, stead- de;1l 1>4r:lcula rl1 with th~ young 1>"0 e fi rst pa tron or the Third ~ u r 
pie. Mr. Llghtlrourne·1 1ubJc-ct la h> Ra under th · Ind most CCOnOmicai in be '"Life Bulhllnr;." · e ne w regime was a Tho l'lt)' Ru~by t eam •blcb met • =--·'·--~~·-. • loqpn}o!lve fireman ll~O b!'°ught dtfeat last week at th" bond• or the 
me end. We install Electric (:J:oRm: STREET ,\.n.r.:-;\fMll a l baJk 8 book a bout radio which he B. F. c. lad11 are playlnc • retam 
:!.:to SubJrr.t. Tht Bloi;rapblc:il Ch:ir s·,.. JOll .'"to!, h£ borrowed from the former 
DB. CllA.SE'S 
gJDNEY·LIVER po.ts 
- - --AT-ALL or:ALERS.- - -
light systems l'n Stores, fac- .. - ·' "' ii:amo thl11 a fte rnoon In the Fleldlana :ictcr or t:llJah. A violin 1lue~ '111'111 q rters of tll l"b b h d e 1 rary ranc an 1 Flt'ltl. behind s :. Oeorce'a Feild. The 
tnries, offites and residences. ,' h• re nder ctl by ::\foll!lr.~. Gil~ (Ind Mu n1·e·1pal Conuetcl n '' d for a book on astronomy. AAml' promlaes to be exciting .. the 
d h 11 
ll~t·• :. Flvl1 mlout,•s talk b>· ono of an OUr C &roes are Sffia in ,, ell)" J am baa been 'CODllde rabl'/ 
r» thr· ttt•mbcr1. S IA Re bl' comparison with the service ( • pu ICS l'tren~hened a nd their line-up will be 
T d 
· In Armament Race •~. t-"ox. A. eruct', A. Johnson. o. 
!given. ' Child Run Over en ers ' ·t -- Rodnl')". Copt. Goodfellow, J. f'ater-- I l r rnwl"N Bf'lfln Protrra•" """ •OD, c. Paterson, R. Ta)'lor. R: Mar-l ST JOHN'S Llr..HT £. I Yutordoy ortcroonn C'nbm11n Jame~ -- I r•d llarln" l'l"lltt C'onle~ntt. . tin. H. Carter, w. McDomld, J. 
., • U \\ I \'olsey while on hi" WO)' up town T e nders, addressed to the under· ~ --- Wll11on and w. C'lou1ton. 
'lll'ltb a Creight. "' h1·n op posite Rote,· 
Pow ER Co. Ltd. 11111, ran OVl'r a child. J am's Squlr<''I si~ned nnd marked "Te nde r ror lU'.E:'\OS AIRES. ~lay 11.-A.t leHt ,--· ' by nam<'. about '"vcn or eight Piling,'' will be re ce ivd up to tnlfr of the more Importa nt South MRS DAVIS Angel Building. Y<'Brll old. Th~ r oar wht!ll of the cnh Friday, 25th inst., at noon. for the Atj<'rlcan re publle11 'lll·ere ready on thP ttaw~d O\~r t llll boy',, lcgi and 11 piling of brenstwo rk, Bowrin~'s "'C\htch. 11\·altlng the a t11nat ror an l I ~---~----------------------~-------------- ~~~01Hu ~r~rl~dKcl~nt~~ u~mfflt ~R Md-~Q~th a NERVOUS WRECK l~~lj'lll•llll1t111· •lllllll 1t1111t1llllllll1111';ttllll 111 lll"""""1111'"11111111111••11111llllll111111""llllll1111''"1111111llll'1t1t11111111•tlllllll11111"1tlll11t111p'1! hnti OC'CU r rl'd. T l(e II. tic ch t1P "'°" S peet.· fica tion. of work and 5111 SaepaDrttla.:So co1oonr~r~n'cot~o~._r111uo11rohedoro~~l'r . 
G~RALD S. DOYLE. Distributor. 
--== 1.1t11111111• 11111111111• !1111111111• •1111,11111 · •111111·.1111 h111r11111• h• 111111111:•• '11111111111 11111111111 1111111111• "1111111111 111111111111 .: t 1 . .. s • 1' A. " ,, "' " "' " 
__ __ --· --,---- _.. . = a •r·n to ...... uri;ery o , 1r. othe! 1~formatton mny be had on th~ ttoleit~Ph wlrell. R;-aall. Chill!, 
: :. ' =: c~rndt, who madl' a n examination ot epphcatton. u o lvi;l and Uruguay have nlrtnd ... ~- TellaWomenHowSlae Wu Restored 
= : J b ' s · · I • 41 t d ~ ~ I hb lnJuriM and round one or h ;a l~itA " , to Perfect HeaJtla L- L.J:.. E. 
-_-_-_-!.._-: 0 . s tore ·S ~ 1 mt e = broken. nml or dcl'<•d blm lmmedl:HOIY Lo11•est o r an y tende r not nee"'~ I:~ mllltat y o r naval re-organll:atloa Piaklaaa UJ ,,_ 
' 
- :: I to bo1rlu11, wher 11 be wu drh•t'n nn· !tarily accepted. ?l i;r11me, which were ObYloualy bl'· 'a VesetaJile ~
:: '= 't' . :: E companlt'd by his motber a nd Cabmnn In Prt'pared while th& dclt'ptea at Wln'!lpe&. Man. - " I cannot _ .. 
:. : t~ ;; %E Voleey. ':-ast night the llttlll follow J. J. MAHONY, ~It S•nllaao conCeNincr we~ pr°' too blSbJJ of what L7dla E. ~~ t' - 0 . - Ii City c•-..t. D nclnc the usual platltude11 re · Ve•etabl Co ::. :l'J • • =~ I wn11 rcstln:; 1::11)", but It will be flome n:1,.. • e m· 
.=:: ;:! E 8 · : : 11 er ks beforo he wlll \le wnll r nou1h •din« peact' and brotbt"rbood. ~ bu done f« 
1j 1~. • gine WDerS ~ff\ '0 '"" "' '"""""·~· St. John's Mimicipai • ~~:~!~;.:.·~~~·; ::. :-.::::· =-~~ • - of.36.000 to nff, anotb• r or 10.000 tonR, 1111' work. Even tbe ~_:! lf you want an encnne repalred, bearings rebabbittcd or f~ f'~;1!!1 • :Jl~ Council '~ de• tro1era, n•e nbmartnH and ~~!°l!!"'.:t e.• %~ ~.,~ .. ~ t r nty-tbroe auxiliary veettla. He mei..fUir1mt11t 
f§ machine work of any ~cscription, -~: " . 11 uotett u • • rtns tllht thl• •• nl"f'ea· ecream If ~ did :: = R d I .. ,,. l<> all Urt' Brull'• supremacy ID .. re!Jc.-:!t from 
·K Send 1· t to ·us l~ 6eoerat Post Office e.~_ar 1st~::.;:'::~.ch hitherto bad made ealdlteeoald =~::i :: :: :: - . . . nJ1pret•n1e or military atrengtla, laaa bud'• moU.:==~':" t:l...,.. g ,~~ BRITISH MAILS The Municipal Council oft'ers •ia~ln~ '• commlulon of DaYJ and v ... ~Coamaantland I etutiedlt~ ~ 'Ve have a well equipped repair shop and can - lrcwar~ .or ~wenty '?011•rs to •RY·,;:1 oirtcera to draw ap a na•al pro- CllM'• i ... .a.to do llS1'work .. ~ = """•rantcc r:...,t class work. a"\ ....... a .. nable pn'ccs. = I Mails per s s SACHEM I olened g;v1nt~ an rormatlt~n ·thfttdwouJd m. lncludlnc •ua••Uona for new I:::"~\ c.·t.::c.,=-·~ i. = & u.n u" • I........, g~ . r Gr B . . . . I .• . 0 e prosecu ion an cop- • . ul11tlona. .... .m able to .......... ud ' \ 
's§ :: ~ or e~t rltain and Euro-1v1ct1on of t'he person. or persoO•I ·: bite 11 bll)1ns heullr or manlUon9 Ina ~wan. 1 eumot ltelD nee:: f'% I Full Stock of Engine Supplies alwaYR on hand. :.: . pean ~Uft.g:i~. wHI ~lose on , who stole a boat which was lef~ ... • larce shlpJDent or ~runu1 .... ~ eacll a ...Ucllle, ua _, _ 
i - =--=~=- 1Sabri'da;r, Ul~-19th irist., at 8 on the ba~k at Long ~ond, ~~ dellYered while the BanUa&o contw. :':f.~W:J."m~'o.aDd ...... %§ ------------_.......;___ o'clock noon. . 1•lso broke into the Bath1n1 Ho~ ence ... ID ... ion. am Clllalttoo ~,_,. :"..-.1 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUND~D. 
The · Evening Advocate 
g=== ' 
Th• Ev:@na Advocate. J :The Weekly Mv~ 
u... Motto! -subll CUIQur 
laa\ltd b} fb· lJl10'! .-UbllahiDK 1-------------
CbmpanJ UIMhMl, Proprietors, 
from their olrloe, Duclnrortb 
Street. three doon W•t of tile 
Snfna• Bank 
IV. F. CQADR. General Muacu 
1....;.;~~~~-~~~~~-
J'De 'l'ocld)' Adi'oc.to to any pan of Nowtoundlanel aad Canada,· 50 
ccota per year: c• tbo United States of Ameri~ and ' etaewbete, 
$1.50 per year · 
Lettel'8 and other matter for publicatlqn ishould bo 1ddreucci to Editor. 
All bu1int:st c:ummuo11:a1ion1 !hould bo addressed to· tbe Untoa 
PuMiahin• Cnmpanv. Limited. Advert1si.111t Ratet oa appbcatloa 
' ~UllSCRIPTION RATES. . 
ly mall 11'e t~' ""''"" Actvoaate to any part of Newloe.ndlaoel a!ld 
Cao•dr., $2.0o per yetr: to tbo United States ol Ameri~ aod 
' 
·A BENEDICTION 
. ( 
Ano r Batch of 
Conjalulat~fy, 
to PresideDI 
PORTRBJ~ 
Hon. W. F. Colker. 
Possession is the Esteem spl~~v1~ 
and Regard of "ls Friends cil. Port Rexton. J. BlJTtBR. 
-- • bitter 
Coaker's Most Cherished 
The letter w~ publish below is typica~ or the high and deep. , BOSTON, M-. May l2.1c1own m 6fi•-.u..."'f"· 
rooted esteem in \vhich l\\r. Coaker i!> regarded by his supporters nnd ";:· ~- F. Coaker. l 
friends. Mr. Davis is :in old man, and una}>le to walk to a bboth to e, the boys of Catalina, wish --~~"'--· dollars, he OWDI ea iH 
record his vote, but the- bovs carried him dtere in a chair, as he to extend to you and colleagues, , FOS'llSK'Sr rulNT, soul and that only tie be 
regards the casting of his vote as a privilege which car~ies with it I\ "'s; to W. _w. Half~ ~. . Via ~tanala, May 14.j chased their services bat tha e ~~pond abOut 
solemn duty. He thanks God that he wa.s able to vote once more for co ~tulations on )'Our election , Hon. \\ • F. Coaker, I has bought their wills and cot tfi· otitaen newspapers attempted to 
the Liberal Standard ; mnybP. when an election comes ag. nin, he will 13nd wish you e\-ery success in ~r- Congratulations to sell and i ences as well. • f. Eake 50 much capitaL The ring· 
have passed to " the other s ide," but while he remains •here he finds Cormlng your duties the coming team. Bonavista Bay men are, IJq,... eaders of the movem~nt are. to. 
it a duty worth while to put himself upon the side Jr right nnd four years. I I W. H. GUWFORD. ever, not the kirtd that canf be a>: ashpmed or t~ear actions 
liberty, as God gives him wi$doni to judge these things, FRED CLOUTER, ~ . bought body and soul by C4"in 
1 
~hach had no ~omparason through· 
· SELBY GULLAGE, I BOYD'S COVE, May 14., and if he thinks that Ferryl~d .f>ut the campaign\ except, perhaps. 
His .Jetter is n Benediction that will be \•alued by · ft\r. ~oaker STEPHEN GtlLLAGE. Ron. W. F. Coaker. men \Ire more suited to his p•r· ,:the Bil)' Robertsl incident under • Thr Furnus liner Siachellt., 
\\•hile life shall Ins t. With the esteem of such men, Mr. Co11ke~)s path W~L GULLAGE, I Please accept out""most sincere ticular form of "ownership"- •tthe leadership or Walter Cro~bie. 11 r.rn,(.aux norrlv~d 10 1 fl011rt11~ ~ I' . • ni; rom oaton am a •• s. 
is m:ide lighter, and his heart rejoices over the confidence w~ch is WM. SHEPPARD. l congratulatlo~ on hehalf Stan•e well, let him go to it. . Ii That hfc was not lost •n Greens- In;; a lar1;e crel&llt aud &b.,e 
placed in his judgment. This letter will show other sectio'ls Ir the HAROLD Cl.OUTER, Cove peop~. 0 1pond on that dny is due solely to 'trMn:-~l rs. J. P. C:uey. JI. B. G 
country just how the hearts or the rishermen turn. towarits Mr. •toaker A. FIFIELD. --~ FRANK HEAD. The annual mt~~lnit or the C'. :1 1. ,\my discretion and sober-minded h11b,. . ~t. 1o·1n111ater, Dr. ~ 
and how they appreci:ue all he has done for them during the jihcen JESSE CLOUTEH: - Athletic Commlncc IR bclni; heh~ to- 1 conduct or Mr. Co11kcr's sur-! \\'. lloi:111n. lo'. Hunter, Mr. Holl years or the lire or the F. P. u. Abuse ridicule misreprese11,tation , I ST. l.AWREN~ May 14. Dll{ht when nrrl\ni;eml'lllll will \ 11e i>Orters. I Jr.nn ... ,J, J . K.inned1, J. Uu-1L 
• • • ' • • . JI. KEELS, \ill King's CO\'e May 12. H w F Coak . m:idc for thr. Cor:Jit' 1mln."t rootbfi!ll I ' "· P. Hlc\'Cnson. F. a. StonatOlt. 
and prcJudace rnde nwav tnto nothingness when compnfFd w1m this t. • 
1 
on. • • er. • '\c!lBoi:. · Howe\•cr, now thnt the ri!thl i s It. \\',11wn. ancl n. n. lklranlil~ 
great tribute or :i heart filled with gratitude. and from a' mnn who Hon. W. F. Coaker. 1 Accept congntulaUons lo youl ~~s~re~yto~fucingt~v~i~ofthntE~rni~· Coo~t•~Mlo~uandcoL 'a~ ~~~~"mo~~~=========~=-~~=~==-=======--=--~-~-~-=-~~~-====.===~ 
Where Loyal hearts and true leagues on your succesaful \ictory;" hdming majority against such 
Stand ever in the Light, ' and election apin in the difdrict odds. 
All rapture through and through, of Boaavilta. C..,.._Ung the! ~'T. L.'.WRENCE COUNClL. 
• In God's most holy sight. " event on Monay. j AR.'JOLD'n COVE STATION, 
Here;.. the Jetter: F. P. U. COUNCIL I May lC. 
MANUBLS. May 12 . . Hon. W. F. C· aker. 
. j Please acct 1t our ccmgratula· 
,¥. c.ka'. tlons on your : ·an·ellous victory in 
eaantulationa on. the elections. 
..... TldGrJ. . i 
W• B. SMITH •. 
I 
~U.."q, May l2.i BAY ROBBRTS, May 11. 
, I W. F. Coaker. 
~ Thanks ff' · mtMage; accept 
--.tatwdltlalll on election. '. c:ongratulaUonJ. Truth \\ill al· 
~i _ ~ARBEL. ! ways prevail 
falF:iltjmJICf:ta¥'d you ·~In tA)o)f BA:Y. Campbellton. May 12. ART. ?EORf:E. 
C. BRENTO~. 
.. -..~ ... 111•ve fought tor rfglatf fftd hbetty W. F. Coaker. I BlU1 ISB HR., May 11. 
-..-~il:liJliitcll' aaCi Stat.as flr H m)''knowledge has helped COngratalate you on your gTeat Hon. w. F. CoakF. 
m~ and Cbfs ! bo ifone. I pray that his blessing may victory. It means better times for 1 Heartiest c:oniratulations on f olfi l t d .~ h . d f Nfld. • \•our great vfcf.ory 
ow you n goo cause 7ou ave espouse or the F. P. u. COUNCIL. , · F. P. u. COUNCii .. 
upJifting of the asses m our poor old Newfoundland. 
Now I will say good-bye anp trust we will meet in th~ better 
home of Heaven when our journey's done. on the political map after May 3rd, if they were such 
saviours of their country and such all-powerful men as they 
once pretended to be. Your sincere friend, 
t WILLIAM DA VIS,' 
;Mo$t Ref~eshing 
It was very kind of them to give up fheir seats in the 
various outport pistricts, and give Mr. Coaker and his 
nottbern men another four years in the Government of the 
country. 
It was very kind of them, indeed! 
. 
It must be quite Qshing to the Daily News to 'be 
still discussing rite gre~~Ahfluence which it says Mr. Coaker Chilly Afr From trn CDD,.da, bring ... 'r.ftll it tl:e •ow I ·1 temperatures of blltitr latltudos. In 
sti I wield~ in this country. , NM'th the ~ause w0-1h•r ch~ .,.,.. ... ncy or typJ' 
Really, the public were taking' it from the News that '' to be expected aad there 11 a1way11 \'l'E.\TJIER MAN JN LEARSJ:P n lendency tnwaf'ft a repetition ot 
Mr. Coaker's influence was something of the past and no: WORPK EXPL.\INS C'.\NAD.t;s 110mcwhat 11mnar Weather condlt1on1. 
belonging to this day, when the Daily News and its political Dl!f<'OllFOR'l'. The tYPo which prenllold durtas mo.t 
or the paat winter 1111d 'Prins Is no: 
associates are the much flaunted idols of the common peo- yot broken and the preaeat cold wlU'e 
Pie If th N h d b b )' d M C k TORO!l.'TO, May, ll- Slr Frederick I• quite •lmllar to ma11"1 that haYO oc-. e ews a een e 1eve , r. oa er and s:upnrt. director of the Meteorolo.,cal 
"Co k · " d "U · . ., h ,.. curred la montha pat. It la a now 
a er1Sm an ntOn1Sm ave been dead and buried Suryey of Canada, In an lnter•lew of air from Ule f'ai North C111tn1 ID 
long ago; and yet, 3S SOOn as the ballots have been cleared Jffterday .Xplalntd Juel why thelP>tblJld a baromt.trlc depraslon Plll· f h T d • country la bellll' ta' .. tod to such uo- Ina •lowly eut'ward attoea SolJtbena 
away rom t e ory ~bris of May 3rd, we st111 hear 11e old, acaaonable weather over eo wldtDreadlcanada. · 
old story o~ Coaker ld..hfs F. P. U. ~ ~~ hrea. . "It aboull' bit ""'':'Dbered that 
N . " 'Tu conn.letlon with tbe late 1prlnK while the abnonnal atmiDIDbere car-, · ow, 1t wilt occ , to the reason~ly-minded ind vlduat or thl• rur," said Sir P'redertck, "It - nm .. or th PHt tw lllOlltba u.. 
that the Dlaly News and Sir Michael Cashin Sir John 11111 beu •ho'lrn that the ' persistent a.een aucb as to caan cor• 11Matll•r 18 
Crosbie an~ Mr. Bennett, M{'. Hickman and Mr. Ar~bafd d:;:1:'~1c0~!:.:db:!1r';:: ~:..r::::d !:.": ':9~ ~~ 
(~e must not forget Mr. Archil;ald) should not.have lowed ueat IDOftl6tdt 111atb·.-atwan1 11aa ~·ucl ta arw ~ta• fl#ti..t .. 
1 Mt. Coidcor and hJs F. P. U. n.-.hern men to have re -d led io an abnormal now or air rram ~~t-9 Nlo9s tO ...._aur:r .nt4 ... ,.. • . • ..... e 8011J11te1'd OTer Central and lllilt· pl .... Dt weidiiir.• " Fol 
. . 
. . . . 
• 
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Depeffdahle 
.Mjlk 
One of the fme~t ~ibutes to the 
quality and rellatfity' of Purity Milk 
it the regularity 't'}th -which it is used 
I. 
Oft craft Of a0 kidk.1 ;-
It 6llt nery miDE ~n~ that calls for . 
milk aad •~pr. r Yoa ~ find it 
" won~ -~ - eco-
nornic::d. ·j I . 
, 
• 
Chimney 
Tops 
JUST ARRIVED 
ex Sachem 
A Shipment of 
@IMNEY
1 
TOPS 
-
a. 
~ 
:;.. 
:;.. 
. ~ 
~ 
a. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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3-4 
S4 
Men's Great Variety In 
Men's · 
SPRING CAPS Justa nice con-· 
ART MttSLIS ~ IE s:tiliililieii·lli 
Blue Bir~ designs, with tE beiD 
green· and yellow, and 1 Bl k 8 IE the matter uDaei pink and mauve com- ac • . rown. meritc;cl lbe ~ In all the popular styles venien t 'size.' bina~ions. Naty, Saxe Blue, Crim· :i --:-:::--T~~~-
5- 65 75 9- 27 d , som. Marine. Blue, Car-. >€ i>C., c., c., :)C., l C 3 yilr ' ·r IE 
$ 1 • · di~l. White and Cream. -
and makes. 
s1.oo, s125, s1.40, si.so, Only 2 00 each IE 
Values· $2.SO 10 $4.SO. $1.60 up. • • Worth 35c. ~ Re,. $2.00. Now .. $1.45 >€ ~ecs:re disposing rr ,... ----------------------- ·--_J_-----~ ---------• >€ Weswirantectopar~ 
·~· Pyj&~as 
Nice clean looking 
\ 
well-cut sleep-
neat 
.2.65, 2.95 a pair. 
~· . , . '-Cot $ets· 
.~ I 
Low Busi, o~atly trimmed 
in White Coutil ~iith four sus· 
penders. Sizes I tb 6. $1. 25. 
* 'ii ~ ~ ~ '1' IJ: ~ ·~ 1l! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~i! :~ 1M llJ 
3-4 . 1-€ 
BOYS' SUITS 
We have at prE"Sent some s11lendid lines Of Boys' 
Suits, just the kind \}\at boy of yours has set hii- mind 
upon. New Rugbys. '!llobbys, Norfolks, SotTolks, etc., 
made of excellent materials for durability and appear-
anc<'. Better Value Than Elsewhere 
. and . 
t€ .market s:rfce fC'r an tladi 
>€ Furs an! forward cub .bi 
.,E mail, or if you desire tbC 
- your fur can be excbaa IE any class of goods yoa 
JE rock bnttom prices. 
1-E w,:., for quotadons. 
~ 'rHt.I UO&llNION 
toe l 06-109 New WllERPROOFS : ~•-ll.tue.tbar.aa_t,IUl P.O.~ 
, . ~·RESTFUL Bran~ new stock of Raglans ~1 4 • 
:rom tvc ·b~t English and Ameri- 31 LIGBTlllU 
l'an manufacturers. 
t · 1-E lncand~scent Oas l-ightlnc 
t · - 1-E Is the near~t approach to W~~ ·r tRPROOf. g· ~ day-light. a'\d the m~t rest-. · Jej fol light for the eyes. . ~I. Gas Light is the~ rO. 
• ..e1 liable light extant, and . we' 
Lt. Grc!y, F~wn . . . ":'" · .$4.75 .e can ~spccialll recommend 
Dk. TV(eed ~attcrn . . . .$5.00 ~ our Radio X am~ ·ror shop 
. !E or store lighting. 
Fawn Macktitoshcs for .. . . $6.75 >e _ 
· ~ • ~pwar~s $The· Sf. Johd'S 
.eERfUNE~ ,CiiAT. HANGERS $ Gas Light . CO·; 
Artisticallr covered with ~ Phone SL t 
Sateens, Met,cerised .Mus-. ~ 
linsanJ Ve v~ts, with small 
bag of p~ftq~e at~a~hed. 
. 30c~., · 4,., 90c. 
;: Boys~. Solis ~ ~ •\ # !-6 
~ Showi_ng in . ~ ~UGGES1'IONS 
;: Western Window ~ 
~ . ~ ~~~~ll~~~~'''i~~~~ 
. . ' 
. . 
We eiccell in this depar~nt 1U1d bavo always in stock a 
choice selection' of the following goods:-,,_ GLOVES. BATS, 
CAPS, SUSPENDERS, SHDtTS, PYJAMAS, UNDIRWBAR, 
BOOTS AND SHOIS. 
Q .. 
• t-
from :The I~~~w~~~·
0 d~J~=~=":":":":"=~=~=~~i=~=~amamami~ tug or rli;~tlng tho wrongs ot{IDIUl)' 
yeaz::l. 
. I . 
Masthead 
I He waa unltno\\'n and unhosrd of. no waa a "backwood11-mAD" from 
1 Greon Ba.y. He wu untried.. Tho 
fishermen didn' t know him. WhJ> 
11bould they havo tlatened w bJ"i• arA 
ter being betrayed 110 many' Umt~ by r••• B Th • L k pollllclana before How came l~tbat 
·4 Y. e oo out. '1 Coaker captured the [lshermen't Im. 
Tb'! ofher day I wn11 reading aome O\glnallon and love? There 111 b~ont­
poem11 In tba~ nry fine *ork Clllled 'answer: It waa bla amulng alnel>nty 
"The 
1
Modern Book of Engllt1h Versl.'," 'I nnd earne11tnosal Men bad on, to 
edited hy Richard Le Galllenne, an•I' hear and .see hJm to recoitnbe tbo 
In one or the ever-readable roomll o.c fierce love of JusUco wblcb burn\d In 
• William mor lis came upon tbls him. Hl.11 Qualities ot leadersb)I> ~ere 
couplet: : • ~ 4 obvious. Men recognl%ed In· blif a 
"Dre,,mer ot drenms, born out of mJ I leader, nod they glndly turned to hl!ll, 
due udlo, · enrolled under his banner, :ind rol-
Why should r atrlvo to set the lowed him. · 
I • • • • crooked 11trnlght !" · , 
. . • . I nut tb'lt ls not o.11! ,, -; 
What a tuck)·, lucky thing for the Nol alone did the !laherll}on ro\low 
IF YOU'RE PB<I 
• I 
I 
. . 
OF YOUR BAKING · (AND WHAT GOOD 
HOUSEWIFE ISN'T-) YOU'LL BE PROUDER 
- ' STILL IF YOU USE 
• 
flahermen-tollers 1 oC Newfoundland blm In their thousands. 11mld th~ 
that one William Ford Coaker dido' 
1 
grca1rst or ontbusfa.sm. so that . the 1 
frustrate bla min ion In lire b)'\sfgh- movement resembled nothf'f If> ll\OCh • ;~;~;~;~~~ill 
Ing those words ! And yet, It ttwgbt 
1
ns n orusndr for rlghteou~rs'11 \nd • 
huve been. Remember the clrcum. i. JutStfce-bul when Co:iker Woraiijrd 
su1Dces: Coaker ~ !lfngle lndlvldu:il ·t that they ronu their own commerQ!al 
on a s mall tslnnd In ~ot"to Dome Ba 3'.lf'ompanlos with their own ~oner l(pd 
fo rming. As he would cast hl1J ryes, do buslnes." for tbem11eh•ea as ln~­
O\'er hl.s naUve land and perceive the~ pendent!)' or the merch11nu ~ ~­
llhnmeful wrongs ~Ing endured by I &Ible, why, wondrr or won1~e~! t e 
the tolleni, woul<t he not b<:' Jut1tltled C1 11hemen dug down Into thtlr scan y 
tr he hod rorc~d the subJ~t rrom 1'11vlnga and fnvestcd their follara n 
his mind nnd gone on with hi:\ his companies! ' , 
work! 'l'hero '\\'tis mngnlncent tr~t! Tb~o 
• •. • • very f111hermen who didn't frus t C\'6'1 
How could ho hove known the re· tho bnnk'I yet had so much 1~. ntlden<1e 
reptfon he wns to receive when he In Conker·,. honesty nnd apaMllt/ 
did lnunoh out! 1iow dill lie kno" thnt they Invested In hf11 mpanlc\ t~al the fl1hl'rmen weren't going to I the money they wouldn' t d<91o~lt IO At a mc-etlnc of lbe NewloalldlllDd 
Ignore hf11 meua~c and turn thl'fr the banks! How did Uaey k'tiow th\'i Po11tat Tcl<:;rapha Au:>elatlon b•lc1 
\lack upon hirn1 llO\\' could he hava I Coaker wnsn't going to gather up alJ Thursd:iy nl~hl, Jdr. H. F. Sbcltl11 beast, .. is i 
foretold t h<-' mngulflccnl 8\:JlJ>QJ'l ho I tllnt money anti the~ sklJ• !'Ut or . th11 "'Bit elrcted unanlmou11lr an honorary foundland. in Jottetcnna. 
clld e'•entually &et from noble-hearted <."Ouut rr! l ndl't'd. that 111 '!':1ncll'1 "'11"!- mcmt>Cr of tho 1\saocfnllon. !\Ir. I lhe eowtby it like a dollar saved. 
men thruoul thl' outpc>ris? I hlt1 enemlf)!I snld he fntentled ~o dr.,, .Sh1>rtls Is 11robabl)' tlio oldt>st tt>lt•· I and so cv~inl that can be pto- The Mapledawn 19 •u. laeN 
• • • • ,\nd lo the fnce or !\OCh tbln$.'t' t'* gra1lhcr In lhl' country, he having duccd in Newfoundland instead or from Montreal wllb senenl ~ • ~ 
'fhe cvil.s he pc.rcelvcd .:ind hnted 'IO , rt~llermcn sUl.rtotl the \Inion 'll~dlnk Joined the ohl l'\ew . York-~1:wfound- 1 being imporrtd means a benefit all -- J' V 
much were evils thnl hod im' YOd oh c°: nntl lhe. o~er entc rp. t1>c.< •\vhkh Jund nod Lt>ndon Talei;raph Comp:111y I round. All the labor required to Tho Sable I. .. dae Molldat or1t- Two residents or Freshwater Rd. 
the nsbermen for ge11erntlon1. The h:ivo Mineo turned ont m> su• ·~sfully. 011 June !?•th 18i0. I produce an article helps somebody noon with ,;encmal 03r1o from V Ila:~ were charged by their undo wftb df 
very ''lctlms Of these (!\•Ill! seemed lO I • • • • . 0 I all the profit made on the articl~ .,. --- r. a sault and threatening language. Tho CGIDP '&lie ~ 
r est hopeless· under them. As It., ~ot only thnt! Genera) Manager Dead stnys in the country and nobody is &-hr. X;inl'!~ Leo baa snllild f~ trouble arose oves; pr0peny occupi- Wood (~pt.) 81bll ctia111:er. 
turned cul later , Lhlii wns not 110. In t<pltl' or the fact thnt nt-,ver s ln'l'' --- hurt but the dealer nbroad who is Cobia with :!111 c1Ua. codfish f~ '" cd by the complainant and defend- Crawford. ,Roll!e Oo~ 
underneath lhllt DPllllrunt hopete5!1• the begloolug ?' the union ~tnp.'lnl(ll TORONTO, May 18-li.A. Rich- no longer able to sell his goods in 11: Darr. . '! ants. ~ne or the latter was fined ••• •:aria. 
nea11 and lndltrerence thcro was a ,have the Unions enemies sto~ped plOf· ardson, General Manager of the Newfoundland. I . --. - i '10, ~hsle the o1~er who was c.harg --·-------....;;;~;;;l 
fierce spir it which needed only loader-11 Ing agains t them and se!Mlng .to bring Bnnk of Nova Scotia since 1910, j II is a fact that we have to im- Sehr. :\oll!e T. "alto~ bas ~nter(d ed with threatening language, was 
ehlp and n voice to.spring Into a roor- r.boul their ruin, a nd dcspltq tho met died here this morning nrter three port a big lot or hay every year. lo load codCll'h rot llonroe s for -01 .or'l,f· put under bonds. . 10~ n:imc. But Coaker didn't know , tb:it from press nnd platform enemies months' illness. He was born in I Very few arc able to grow enough n· -- - !l Two roung girls wh:9 had been 
that, even ff bo gueued It. In the 0,f the Union :itlllcked the ltnfon llnd Nova Sco1in, educated mainly nt · hit)' for their own u~. nnd mnny 5 s. R~ <'nn ulled from .,5~'1fenlo~ on remand while the Probation of-
roco or such facts. It Is roiunrknblo. < o:aker. why, the ff!lhl'rmcn • la.~e eon- Liverpool in that pro\'ince, ~nd en· I• ho ba\'e horses l!nd cattle do f!Ot r~ .sll'rda> for Oa.ston with -h 1 corl( ficer was investigating their case, 
that he Yt l had tho great cour:igo rtnued to Invest thrJr s1µre ~ol.'l!'f In I tered the Bank at Liverpool at 1he produce any, so that we are connn- P 1 props. ~ . were berore court and were sent to 
------------- years old. ~ny and or late years, paying ex- . · ' " • · 1 1 n _._ __ _ I lhe c.ompnnl~ l~ l~ll! .very do~· !. pge or eighteen. He was sixty-one ually importing large quan~ti~s or The BarQt \l"mblc WI !ch I id bee the penitentiary for six months. Grove Bill Bulletin You would think thnt thes!"l enemle11 traordinarily high prices for ii. .on Dry Dock 10 Hr. Gruco w~ tt 11 C!d SURPLUS STORES nc the F. P. l'. and or Coakc~ woullt Bo La ' R tir t We have now the first organized to port naterdoy. 
CUT FLOWERS I gel dlecouraged and cease their futile nar w s e emcn attempt to crow hay ~n a large - ! } • 
Cryaonthanuma, 50c. to $3.00 
1 
atto.eks on the great mo,•cmen1 which --- · scale. and it is being made on the S. s . Roso.lfnd left Xew Yor: at 11 --
doz. . J>rcafdent C'o:\ker sl.llrted. Well. t PA.RI~, May 18--~drew Bonar best agricultural land of the Island o'clock tllls morning for here. For sa!e by Public Auction on Fr!· 
r11rn1tJmu1 $2 00 dO'I.. ' Puapect Ill on~ly th\t they o.re dill· Law I~ lft such a cond1r1on or health ·n The H be Vall • , -- : do)' the :?.5th. Instant at 11 o'clock .. t N•~...._ . : · ~: ·: .M doz. Icou1 aged now. Thi .. elfellon 11·DS the acco~tnK. to those ~losel.Y associ•!· 11 THE ..:'~Mr BE Rey. y AL "- E y I The Sagona was expected. fo tho pr~mlaes ?f Dnlne Johnston & Co. 
Ollendnl1 50c. d 'I.lat kick trom the dying Tory, hont!. ed 'liith him, ~·t hlS ret~rement IS FARMS LTO h .. 2000 f lenve North Sydney for Port BU'( !Ad .. l'orth S.dc, pnrt Surplus s :ons 
Udl9dala .•..... 60e. d:: hbe poor beallt la worn oat.. be'• '° on~ ;::ner or w.::ks. ir. not days. lsl'kndid. land ·es!~ci:illy a~~~d ~o Basques at noon to-day. {landed ex s. s. "Se."tl." 
PQ'I FLOWBRS oldl Alter lbJa election, when tho lowed • ~ pen rumor has al· 11ilc reising of edible vegetables and - -- 11 barrels or nour; 3 barrels '>f 
• • • •• •• L'l5, ua1oa:men of the mltbt.y 1'ortla "" ham IS one m~th ~or t~e tgreot crops of hay and oats. The Glencoe left Hermi.tnge pork: s tubls or bu:ter: 4 11nck!I of . • 
&WI". .... ~ .......... 1r or re-arrangmg hss cabin-, Situjled as it is in close prox- ~vc 81 1.10 p.m. yesterday, g~ - Jl~l'!I; :!:! ho.IC-bo.ga oC bfl'ad. Alw 1 Marine & Fisheries Dcpartmat. 
Plate Glass 
. Automobiles 
Employers Liability 
Registered Mail 
Tourist Floaters 
BANK-OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING 
~ imit)' to the geat Humber Indus- mg west. r1 ( codtrap, 4!1 tlthoms on the rounJ. May 16, 1923. 
try, it will have at its very doors ---:-<>- '.l I Ccoobag and moorings; t codtrup, S:! 1 mayl7,l8.I And Why Not? ja very bitt market for its produce. The Kyle amvcd from rSri ,au~ fathoms on the round: 1 codtrap. <fii , _J 
- In hay alone. the Newfoundland Basques Ill 8 a .m. I fathoms on the round; l codtrap, 47 , WST-Small \\'hitc Terrfd 
NTO, May 18--Am~n~ the Power and Paper Co .. Ltd. will --0- . ~ fathom" on the round: 1 codtrap, I:? pup female. l"lndcr u·tu It\' ren,.. 
newly.fledged c1v~I en- , -reed at least 4 thousand tons or The Argyle le rt Argent1n n( 3 n. Cn1hom11 on the rounrl: :! Teakwood by leaving same o.t Zill 'Tl.•':ltre nui •t oat rrom ~e Univcrs·, h:ty. and the Humber Valley Farms m. on the Red Island route. ,1irn1111 bound Jlnrnl'IUI ousks; 3 4-11.1'. may16,t:. , 
ot Toronto this spryng •• was ~ oroperty will be able to supply it at · ~ . motor ~nglnes ; :! G-11.I'. motor en- '----"----~lltff.•1~~:~. Jflduatsng in archt prices "'hich will be able to com- The Clyde arrived at Lew1sporte i;fnes. : Want to hear from ()Wnfl' hatl• 
tecifiiie, M• J. \V, Hall. Sh: re-I pete with all-comers and vet eam at 8.50 p.m. yesterday 'farm for sale· gh·e partkulan ... 
•• tremendous applause on a hnndsomc mar~in or profit. . --o- Dowden ~ Edwards 1owesi price: John J. IJll(t, 
die bestowal or the parchment The Humber Valley Farms offer Thursday s 11o•est-bound hprcss \\ ' I Chippewa Falltl, Wisroll"in. 
• a splendid inducement to the in· left Crabbs at 6.40 a.m. to·daf . maytS,19.21,23 .\Ut'TIO~ElmS. mayl4,19,H 
Opeai11 Annoucemenot vestors and the secretarv. Mr. P. c. I 
TO THE PUBLIC! 
'1 am now ready to rm any order 
that you may require in building 
I lines. 'Ye also supply joiner-work, 
• Frames, Sashes, Doors and Jambs, 
etc., etc. 
I Lurpber or alJ kinds. All orders strickly attended to. I Work guaranteed 
Fol'merly known as the Empire 
Woudworking grounds. 
Mars. Smallwood Building, St. The ~cal left. Trepa~y at ~ 6 o'- '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~""!!~~ 
John's , will supply ru11 prospectus clock this morning. going we i . 
and details of stock prices and sales -<>- ii,_ 
terms. The Portia left Westport r-ster· 
This is an industrv thnt de~rves day morning, going north. 
the fullest support or the publi: and 
should orove interesting to those auob pU11JSI J;>lSU:j 
•ho belic\•e in Newfoundland re- --- I 
sources anct who arc 11o•illi.11:t to MELBOURNE. May 18-A wire-, 
show in a tan1Zible 'f.·ay that 1hev leS!; message apparently froni t veg. 
hold such a belief by putting their sel, picked up here, stalC"!t . that 
money in this..,.companv. It is a big Easter Island has disappearcll. Re-
effort to make Newfoundland in- ports that Easter Island di~1.ipcar­
dependent or any country with re- ed have been prevalent sini.e tho 
jlllrd to hay etc.. and in that way disastrous Chilean earthqua~ or 
l 
"~~ ·ror (Jaod· 
-----and FRY'S for Goodw1ll 
Phone 967 St. John's, N. F P.O. Box 917 B. J. MlLLER. mu of Chjps. all who arc interested in the devel- November. T opment or local industries cannot 1 The population "'as about one 
F.vcry year finds 
Fry's Cocoa more 
firmlv Nitablisbcd io 
Jt"pularity. For two 
f'Cnturies it has en· 
• 1 
• I 
mo.ylli..61ed 
. 
...... ___,-----· Co'Y.: Limited 
FR.EIGHT NOTICE 
BAY' ST!AMSBIP SlllVICE 
. . ' · i PLACENTIA BAY 
Freight for the Merasheeen Route (Bay Run>' accepted every Tuesday. 
Freight for the Presque Route1(West Run) accepted every Thursday. 
NOTRE DAME BAY 
Freight for Notre Dame Bay points ~pted every Tuesday . 
GREEN BAY 
Frelgl:it for Green Bay points accepted 
hut wish it well, "Aoreat Terra hundred. l 
Nova" becomes more then an emp-
tv expression when investment in Missionary Budgetn 
industries or tlii!I nnture is offered 
to the ~ublic.. . Every effon along WINNlf'EG. May l5- Mission-
th~ Imes bn~n us nearer the ary budgets sometimes mako inte r. 
goal or prospenty. ~ting reading, as they sho,, thit 
women are pretty good flnaucim. 
Kyle Arrives The western division or tbe Wo-
- men's Missionary Societv qf the 
The steamer Kyle arrived in Port Presbyterian Oiun:h had !jo I re-
this mominJt rrom N"orth Svdney ceirts ror this year or $478, , or 
via Port aux Buques, brinRinR a which $368,00 was actually iscd 
lltrJlt freight and several passen- by members - indebredn has 
gers. · · been wiped out: there is a f:redlt 
The steamer had several trying balance: an improved positi~ OY· 
exoerienc:es in the Gu.Ir with ice ~r last year or approximate! $70.· 
and she is ~ in a sotl'lewhat dC: 000-55 per cent. or Ibis fl~ w• 
I laoidated .c:oodition. She .01 go on due to ilfcreased revenue. ~ ~ ~ dock to have rePtirs made tn her' • propellor after wlaich lhe will re- Men and Women Al tum to the ~ relcainl the __ ~acona whic:lt Wdl theft fib pp the MONTREAL. May 1~1 to 
Hum~Blilelo Hr. nkde. the efrotts or th9 Women• Cari· 
• ldlan Cab or Moatreal, tho 
All r ...... J.. am or tb1 Men'• Cuaclian ii 
... -1T8idtfi coalldorht1 CCMlpWllfaa . dad 
f~IPll•tl!Mll h ronner In • mcrtemeat for .,tQj 
,tlon of 1 ..._., ,,., aliilttlDll 
'joyed au unrivalled 
reputation for purity 
aml quality. 
Think w~at goodwill 
u ttaches to Fry'• 
Pure B reakfu 
Cocoa. 
